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Japans Transportation System Lags Behind TimesDENNIS THE MENACEBASIN
The United States is handin;

out some tough talk to its Wes-
tern Allies about trade w ith Rus- -

vard Lange and NATO's Depu-

ty Secretary General Prince.

Guido Colonna. also of Italy.
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products from developed coun-

tries such as Japan. Some of
tlie pain resulting from U.S.

"Buy American" measures will
be eased. The Japanese also
believe that East-We- trade
will be stimulated and tliat in
tlie end Japan may benefit.
NATO Successor:

NATO Secretary General Dirk
U. Stikker is expected to quit
in the spring and speculation
already is rife over his succes-
sor. Names most frequently
mentioned Include Italian Am-

bassador to Paris Manlio Bro-si-

who also is a former am-

bassador to Washington, Nor-

wegian Foreign Minister Hal- -

) V&gi ; 'JfSIMMER LAKE
MR. AND MRS. EVAN CAR.

LOX are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a son,
Bradley Evan, who arrived Nov.
6 to join a sister, Toni, 4.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Oliver, Paisley, and Mr.

. and Mrs. Roy Carlon.

THE JEFF McDANIELS had
as guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Couch and family of Bend.

GAME COMMISSION HEAD-

QUARTERS recorded 825 hunt-

ers over the three-da- weekend.
The hunting, which has been

fairly successful since the be-

ginning of the season, was slow-du-

to the fair weather.

THE DEAN CANNON family
spent the weekend in Riley
helping the George McGees w ith
branding.

sia and tier satellites. Time
will be more of it this week
when U.S. Undersea etary o;
State George W. Ball talks to
the NATO Permanent Counci
and to the Organization for
Economic Cooperation and De-

velopment (OECDl in Paris.
Tlie United States feels thj
Europeans arc granting too

easy credit terms to Commu-
nist bloc nations and in cflon
underwriting their economics in
a rush for orders. Among tlioe
opposing the U.S. position is
Britain. Britain, backed by sev-

eral of tlie smaller NATO mem-

bers, holds there is no reason
for further limitations of trad-

ing with the Communists.
The Wheat Deal:

Tlie wheat deal is

expected to have repercussions
in Japan. One analysis predicts
it will set off a rise in shipping
rates and commodity prices,
meaning the Japanese will have
to pay more for the food they
eat and the raw materials they
process. Japan's balance of

payments will suffer. On the
other hand,
countries making more money
on their raw materials will be
able to buv more manufactured

By PHIL NEWSOM

UPI Foreign Newt Analyst
Notes from the foreign news

cables:
Disaster:

The sort of disaster that
killed 161 persons in a railway
collision between Tokyo and
Yokohama could happen again
at any time. There is no way
to prevent it, short ol bringing
the Japanese economy to a
halt. The Japanese National
Railway Corporation runs mc
than 200 trains on a sinsie
track each day. About 2.400

trains arrive and depart from
Tokyo Station daily. Even a
slight error can cause disaste- -.

Japan Times editor Kazu-shig- e

Hirasawa capsulled reac-
tion with the comment: "The
situation stems from the fa.'t
that Japan's transportation ca-

pacity is lagging behind the ex-

pansion of her economy and the
concentration of population in

big cities." It's the same story
with highways, bridges, har-

bors, sewage, water supply. Un-

til these catch up, Japan is

going to go right on having
spectacular and tragic acci-

dents.
Tough Talk:

Trial Set
In Spring

RrVERHEAD, N Y. (UI1 --
The trial of 14 socially promi-
nent youths accused in the

g aftermath of a
debutante's ball probably will
be held next spring, authorities
said Friday.

They were indicted Nov. 1 on

charges of breaking windows
and furniture and wrecking the
interior of a Southampton, N Y.
mansion rented to house over-

night guests at (lie coming-ou- t

party of Miss Fernanda Wana-mak-

Wcthcrill of Philadel-

phia.
Tlie house, located near the

home where the party was giv-

en, was rented from Robert M.
Harriss by Miss Wetherilt's
stepfather, David S. Leas Jr.

Police said about 125 of the
youths left tlie party early in
the morning of Sept. 1 and
trooped over to the guesl house.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

Git, I WT KNOW WHY JUSTytf WKJIO MAKE YA SO TIRED. fM
IF VOU WAS THE 01' LAW WHO LIVED IN A SHOE

Hww k, N. T. Sp.Ll - For th
ftrat time science hat found now
heal in iubstanea with tht aston-

ishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids, stop Itching, and relieve
pain without surgery.

In case after case, while gently
relieving pain, actual reduction
(shrinkage) took place.

Moat amasing of all results wera

o thorough that sufferers mad
astonishing statements like "Pile
have ceased to be a problem!"

The secret Is a new healing sub-

stance discovery of
a research Institute.

This substance is now available
In suppository or ointment form
under the name Preparation
At all drug counters.

& WASHDAY IS A WALTZ

Cutbacks Spoil
SALEM (UPI) - Tillie Albers

was forced to retire two months
before her goal of completing
32 years with the State Tax
Commission a victim of the
state's austerity program.

She joined the commission In

January, 1932 and wanted to
retire on her 32nd anniversary
date.

But cutbacks resulting from
the Oct. 15 tax referendum
crushed this dream. As a result
of cutbacks ordered by the de-

partment, all employes over 65

were forced to immediate re-

tirement.

Ts'ai Lun, scholar in the Chi-

nese royal court, mixed mul-

berry bark, hemp, rag and wa-

ter to trigger a revolution in
communications by his inven-

tion of true paper.

fill
Great Christmas Buy!

Biggest Dryer News Ever!

PATSY CARLON was a guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Knopf, while in Portland
for a few days.

MR. AND MRS. S. D. HAR-

RIS had as guests their daugh-
ter's family, the John Looslcys

t oi Roseburg.

MR. AND MRS. BUD CUR-

RIER were hosts to Mrs. Belle

Currier; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Chandler and daughter, Jean;
Tobe Hanan and son. Tony. Pais-

ley; and Mr. and Airs. Harold

Marsters, Willows, Calif., over

the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN WITH-

ERS entertained the James Og-

les of Lakeview at dinner on
Nov. 10.

JOHN WITHERS was In

Klamath Falls on Nov. 12 to at-

tend a Production Credit meet-

ing. He is a director.

MR. AND MRS. GUY FOS-

TER had as guests, the New-

man Kimes family, Klamath
Falls, here for business and
duck hunting. -

MR. AND SIRS. ELMER
STANLEY of Canyonville were

recent weekend guests of their
nephew, Dan Cannon, and fam-

ily while here for hunting.

MR. AND MRS. JEREMIAH
O'LEARY were hosts to her
mother, Mrs. Celia McEUigott,

apd Mary Dagendorfer Leonard
of Portland from Tuesday to

Saturday. Mrs. Leonard taught
school in Lakeview 43 years ago
and had not been back since.
She enjoyed ivisiting former
students and aquaintances dur-

ing her stay here.

ZILLA ELDER left Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. George
Pike, and family to stay with

tliem for an indefinite time at
Enterprise, where they recently
moved from Paisley.

CLARA CANNON accompan-
ied Mary Daley of Paisley to

Klamath Falls on Oct. 27 to at-

tend a VFW district meeting.

THE LOUIS WITHERS had as
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Ernst of Gilchrist.

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS OTT
of Clackamas visited the Bob

Elders and his brother, Donald

Hodges, Saturday on their way
south.

NEW PINE CREEK
EASTSIDE GRANGE will

meet Saturday evening, Nov.

16, to discuss important mat-

ters. All members are urged to

attend.

Ml

BRIEFS

MRS. ALPHA FERGUSON.
80. is recuperating nicely and
had dinner Sunday evening w ith
tier and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Faris.

EVERT LAWSON, assisted
by Richard Wheclock. replaced
the roof on Mrs. Ellen s

barn last Saturday. It was
blown off by the strong wind on

the night of Nov. 6. Mrs. Law-so-

Everts mother, is cur-rentl- y

visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Marjorie Smith, in Cali-

fornia.

MRS. LILLIAN REID DEAL
has sold her home, including 50

acres of land, to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Borges of San Fran-
cisco. It is understood that the
new owners will take possession
sometime in March. In the
meantime. Mrs. Deal is dispos-
ing of her household furnish
ings.

MR. AND MRS. HOMER
JR. returned recently

from a week's trip to Washing-
ton where they visited McLain's
relatives in Olympia and Mrs.
McLain's parents in Everett.

MR. AND MRS. WALTER
ROLAND and family of Red-

ding visited over the long week-

end w ith relatives here and en-

joyed bird hunting. They re-

turned Monday.

MR. AND MRS. R. 0. BEN-NE- T

of Orangevale. Calif., vis-

ited last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Gran Riggs. Also visiting
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith
of Round Mountain. Bennett is
an electronics engineer for the

Aerojet Corporation and Smith
works at the sawmill in Round
Mountain.

MR. AND MRS. ED THOMP-

SON, former operators of Cafe
58 on the Willamette Pass, are
relaxing at Tulelake and joined
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Graham of Jasper, Ore., f o r
their annual duck and goose
hunt. All visited their mutual
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin L.
Faris. The Grahams have teen
coming to NPC for more khan
20 years for their annual hunt-

ing trip and visit.

MR. AND MRS. DON

accompanied by her fa-

ther, Robert Lancaster, all of

Turlock, Nev., were here for a
week's visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sanford.

SPORTSMEN'S card party
held at the Willow Ranch Fire
Hall on Nov. 9 drew 48 pinochle
.players. Women's high prize
went to Mrs. Ethyl Cundiff, with
the consolation going to Mrs.

Daisy Fleming. Men's high
prize was won by C. M. Thom-

as, and low went to Carmen
Fleming. The traveling prize
rested with Stanley Logan.
Serving on the supper commit-
tee were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mark- -

strom, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Pochop.

ROLEX
keeps better timet

WATCHES

EXCLUSIVELY ATI
J.C.RENIE

JEWELERS
1021 Main TU

TSJfTJJBFlll

pels.

Pour hot water in the container

t--i O

Place it in the oven for 30 min.

37

Then Just nipt the oven clean

Gone are the days when every homemaker was a weather -- watcher
on washdays!
Gone are the days of back-breaki- ng washday drudgery - dragging
heavy wet clothes outside to a clothesline to dry . . .

Gone, matter of fact, is washday!
With an electric clothes dryer, any day, any weather, any time is

washday . . . and it's all as easy as turning a dial!
With an electric clothes dryer, you ...
mSaUTZTH ROUGty WASH9AV

. . . and dry your clothes gentler, smoother, and faster as well!

Retirement
She was supervisor of the

commission's income division

files, and was the second em-

ploye in seniority in the depart-
ment.

AT SHAW'S

SHAW
STATIONERY

729 Main

1
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NO TRADE NEEDED

$10 Down $10 Month

S24.fi ValM

B & B Radio & Electric TU

Cascade Home Furnishings TU

Eastside Appliance TU

Home Appliance Company TU

J. W. Kerns TU

Uhlig's

Merit's TU

Montgomery Ward & Co. TU

Sears Roebuck & Company TU

Shaffer Electric TU

Tower Furniture TU

TU

See he latest models displayed

by your favorite Caldre
Electrical League dealer.

THE ONLY DRYER WITH S. CAPACITY

Dry any load, anv fabric, tn
this ww Norce 14. It's the
most complete, the mon ver--
satiie dryer ever built.

You can dry a full 14 lb.
wash load at one time. You
ran pick one of four ways to
dry tumble with warm or
cool air, with warm
or cool air a way to dry for
any kind of fabric There are
three air inlets to assure sn

I rven
times.

flow of drying air at all

You have at your fingertipsI automatic setting for "fluff".
lingerie. shag rugs,

"wash - n - wear. "cottons -
llinens." You have any kind of

mryine, you want in a wonder- -
liul new capacity dryer

t hat s so dependable it carried
a warranty. See it

I here, today.

vapor brite turns FREE!fgrease into soap!
1 Safe and easy. Nothing to apply.

Even the dirtiest ovens wipe clean

in minutes. No rubber loves.

Vapor Brite is absolutely sale and

may be used even around household

79cBell's Price

Extra Big Trade Allowances!!

REE! FREE!
16-pie- ce Queen Marie

SHEET AND TOWEL SETWaltz away with a Free $24.95 value,
16-p- c. "Queen Marie" sheet, pillow
cases, towel set when you buy a new
Norge Dryer! Set is beautifully giftva pori

PRfl SONUS GIFT. U piece Queen Marie SHUT AND TOWIL S(T

if you purchjM and Initall new
FLAMILISS ILECTRIC DftYIR

between October 14 end December 14

from thit local CalOte Electrical League Dealer

Beautifully gift wrapped in three separate boxes, these
colorful sets, from J. P. Stevens Cr Company, are yours

as a gift with your purchase of an electric clothes dryer

from a Cal Ore Electrical League dealer before December

14th. Use them to add exciting beauty to your own bed-

room and bath - use them as gifts to friends. See the

Queen Marie gift set displayed by your favorite Cal Ore

Electrical League dealer. Retail value: $24.95.
$24 M Valve

M r
Subject to condition! of dryer purchase at posted with thit dealer.

Thit it a CelOrt Electrical League tpontored offer.
Vitit him today!

Thit offer it good only on new dryers Inttalled In the

hornet of metered cuttomer of COPCO Dhrition,
Pacific Power & Light Company; Klamath Falli, Lake-vie-

end Altms Dittricti of Central Divition, Pacific

Power & Light Company; City of'Athland, Dougla
Electric Cooperative, end Sorprrtei Valley Electrifica-

tion Corporation. ...YOURS ABSOLUTELY EREE!J. W. KERNSHARDWARE
DOWNSTAIRS

Ph. TU

1

I 528 Main Ph. TU 734 So. 6th


